Grade 5 Homework
Term 1 2015: Week 4
!

Homework Time!ble

Getting Excited for Grade 5

!
!
What events/activities have you enjoyed so far in Grade 5 this year? (Minimum of 5)
What did you enjoy about them?
!
* Remember to write in full sentences *

Given out w"h w"h #is
homework sh$t you will find a
‘Homework Time!ble Pla&er’.
Your !sk is ' follow #e
direc(ons at #e b)'m of #e
page ' complete #e pla&er.
*is will a+iﬆ you ' work out
#e (mes you have le- in your
w$k a-er your comm"ments.
*ese (mes can #en be used '
complete your w$kly homework
and reading.

Make a list of events/activities that you are looking forward to in Grade 5 this year. (Minimum of 5)
Include the reason or reasons why you are looking forward to them.

S(ck #is sh$t on #e front
inside cover of your homework
b.k so you can refer ' "
#roughout #e year. You mig
like ' also !ke a ph)o of " so
you have a copy on your iPad.

Match the teachers to their pet…

!

!

Teacher Fun Quiz - Get to know your teachers better!
Mr Richardson
Miss Galtieri
Miss May
Mrs Veal

!

Reminders

Otto the Finch
Betty the British Bulldog
Kip the Bearded Collie
Izzy the Norwegian Tuxedo Cat

★Reading Diaries due each Friday - aim for 3 and a half hours per week.
★iPads must be backed up, software up to date & have all school apps.
★Sport each Friday - be at school at 8:45am wearing your sports top and have packed school clothes in your bag.
★Swimming continues every Tuesday & Thursday for Week 4, 5 and 6.
★Tuesday 17th & Wednesday 18th February: Parent Teacher Interviews
★Friday 27th February: Family Fun Night

!

